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ABSTRACT:   Architects and designers could readily use a quick and easy tool to determine the 
solar heat gains of their selected glazing systems for particular orientations, tilts and climate data.  
Speedy results under variable solar angles and degree of irradiance would be welcomed by most.  
Furthermore, a newly proposed program should utilise the outputs of existing glazing tools and 
their standard information, such as the use of U-values and Solar Heat Gain Coefficients (SHGC’s) 
as generated for numerous glazing configurations by the well-known program WINDOW 6.0 
(LBNL, 2001).   The results of this tool provide interior glass surface temperature and transmitted 
solar radiation which link into comfort analysis inputs required by the ASHRAE Thermal Comfort 
Tool –V2 (ASHRAE, 2011). 
 
This tool is a simple-to-use calculator providing the total solar heat gain of a glazing system 
exposed to various angles of solar incidence.  Given basic climate (solar) data, as well as the 
orientation of the glazing under consideration the solar heat gain can be calculated.  The 
calculation incorporates the Solar Heat Gain Coefficient function produced for the glazing system 
under various angles of solar incidence WINDOW 6.0 (LBNL, 2001). The significance of this work 
rests in providing an orientation-based heat transfer calculator through an easy-to-use tool (using 
Microsoft EXCEL) for user inputs of climate and Solar Heat Gain Coefficient (WINDOW-6) data. 
 
We address the factors to be considered such as solar position and the incident angles to the hor-
izontal and the window surface, and the fact that the solar heat gain coefficient is a function of the 
angle of incidence. We also discuss the effect of the diffuse components of radiation from the sky 
and those from ground surface reflection, which require refinement of the calculation methods. 
 
The calculator is implemented in an Excel workbook allowing the user to input a dataset and 
immediately produce the resulting solar gain. We compare this calculated total solar heat gain with 
measurements from a test facility described elsewhere in this conference (Luther et.al., 2012). 
 
 
1.0  INTRODUCTION:  THE NEED FOR A SIMPLIFIED SHGC CALCULATION 
 
Accurately calculating the solar heat gain and visible transmittance of a facade system, including the effects of 
solar angular and spectral dependence, while considering complex glass types and shading devices can become 
a very complex task (ASHRAE, 2005). Speedy results under variable solar angles and degree of irradiance as 
well as orientations and tilts of facades would be welcomed by architects and designers. This justifies the need 
for a standardised format of results based upon solar angle of incidence as well as various solar components, 
i.e., direct beam, diffuse and reflected radiation. 
 
There is a need for the component of transferred energy through a transparent building envelope to be provided 
in a suitable format.  Whether it is a simple glazing unit or a sophisticated three dimensional façade system, the 
energy transfer result needs to be provided in a standard format so that it can be applied by known building 
energy software.   
 
The basic problem rests with the need for designers to have a rigorous yet simple-to-use tool for assessing a 
specific glazing system for a given climate in a desired orientation over the course of a day.   Such a tool would 
permit the inputs of other well-established research and data to be applied.  One of these inputs is that of the 
solar radiation and external temperatures.  Other results, describing a specific glazing type, would also be 
incorporated.  The usefulness of such a tool, using an Excel workbook is evident from the following discussion.   
 
2.0  BACKGROUND:  THE ROLE OF THE SOLAR HEAT GAIN COEFFICIENT 
 
The Solar Heat Gain Coefficient (SHGC) as described by ASHRAE (American Society of Heating Refrigeration 
and Air-conditioning Engineers) and produced by glazing software programs such as WINDOW 6.0 (LBNL, 2001) 
is essential for thermal simulation.  The SHGC is the fraction of the solar radiation external to the façade system 
that is transmitted as well as admitted through inward flowing surface radiation and convection.  This coefficient is 
angular dependent and varies according to the incident angle of the source whether it is a direct beam, diffuse or 
reflected component of solar radiation.   
 
Software programs like WINDOW 6.0 (LBNL, 2001)  provide angular dependent values of the SHGC for a range 
of specific glazing configurations. These values (coefficients), at various incident angles, i.e. (0°, 10°, 20°, 30°, 
…, 90°) are represented by a single polynomial equation.  Excel was used to generate this equation which is 
used in the workbook.  Figures 1.1 & 1.2 illustrate the SHGC graphed for the two glazing types presently in our 
test system.  Figure 1.1 shows the SHGC for the clear single 5mm glazing and Figure 1.2 is for the triple glazing 
with a Low-E coating facing the cavity on the interior pane. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.1: Single Glazing SHGC Function Figure 1.2: Triple Glazing SHGC Function 
 
One of the primary intentions of the research is to develop a testing method for the determination of solar heat 
gain.  If the results established by computation match the results of the experimental set-up as outlined in (Luther 
et.al., 2012)  then it is assumed that complex façade systems could be modelled in the same manner. In other 
words, various solar heat gains would be determined for known incident angles through in situ testing.  This 
allows us to develop the computational model to match measured test results.  Note that the standard glazing 
would be subject to the same test conditions as the current system under testing to provide a consistent 
reference.    
 
It is anticipated that newly proposed complex systems with 3-D extrusion shading or other geometric systems 
would be difficult to compute initially.  Validation testing of known, simplified glazing systems where calculation 
agrees with on-site measurement, justifies the testing of complex systems.  In consideration, the results of solar 
heat gain from a testing facility may be much easier to derive.  It should also be noted that there are many 
significant benefits to in-situ testing when additional parameters such as lighting, glare, visual preferences, 
thermal comfort and acoustics are considered.  As a result of validation by testing we will be in a position to 
validate complex glazing system models. 
 
3.0  DEVELOPMENT:  COMBINING EXISTING SOFTWARE WITH A SIMPLE SOFTWARE TOOL 
 
Because rigorous building energy software is generally onerous and time consuming to use, it tends not to be 
applied for parametric analysis. A simpler system is needed. The WINDOW 6.0 program developed by the 
Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, U.S.A. is still used to provide the necessary SHGC results for a wide 
range of multi-layered glazing systems.   
 
The software tool under development incorporates the Solar Heat Gain Coefficient function (SHGC) from 
WINDOW 6.0 (LBNL, 2001) and computes the total Solar Heat Gain (SHG) for any orientation, tilt and location 
using localized solar data.  Such a tool allows: 
 
• Quick changes to various glazing types to be analysed for a specific orientation.  
• Different days (winter or summer) to be compared for the same glazing. 
• A comparison of inward-flowing (convection and radiation) vs. transmitted heat gain. 
• Analytical comparison between experimental (testing facility) and computed (calculated) results of solar 
heat gain. 
 
This program can be used to provide a better understanding of the performance of various glazing systems 
before building energy simulation packages incorporating the salient information. Specifically, and at the moment, 
we are interested in developing the program to study an agreement between known glazing ‘standards’ 
(calculated values) and those that are measured for the same glazing type.  Figure 2 diagrams the roadmap of 
this undertaking.   
 
 
The starting point is to analyse a particular well-known (researched) standard glazing system by both calculation 
and measurement.  If such a system as well as several other known systems can be validated then we will be 
able to trust the results for a ‘complex geometry’.  Therefore, the methodology may actually work in reverse for 
highly complex glazing systems.  However, the rigour in geometrical computational modelling requires further 
work.  
 
A particular challenge is the characterisation of the components that comprise the total Solar Heat Gain (SHG).  
The measured values are a result of all three sources of radiation (direct, diffuse and reflected) combined 
together.  In contrast to this, the calculation considers a separate computed result for direct beam, diffuse and 
reflected components.  Note that these need to be resolved first in their individual quantities, externally incident to 
the surface considered.  
 
4.0   THE CALCULATOR 
 
The following table represents the calculator implemented in an Excel workbook.  This illustrates the series of 
calculations to compute the total solar heat gain from solar radiation data for a particular glazing system at a 
specific location.   
 
                             Table 1:  Outline of Excel Workbook Calculator 
INPUT WORKSHEET 
QUANTITY Note DESCRIPTION 
Latitudeº Input = -38.15° The geographical (North/South) coordinate of the test building 
Longitudeº Input = 144.31° The geographical (East/West) coordinate of the test building 
Date Input Date of the testing period from midnight to midnight 
Time Zone (hh:mm:00) Input Current local time zone of the clock 
Surface Azimuthº Input = 279º Direction surface faces (East: +90º; West: 270º or -90º) 
Surface Elevationº Input = 0º Elevation of surface (Vertical: 0º; Horizontal: 90º) 
Time Shift (m) Input Allowing alignment of measured data with solar noon (≤±15m). 
Single/Triple Glass Selector The WINDOW Solar Heat Gain Coefficient to be used for the glazing under test 
Data Point Set Array 96 items 
Measurement of global, diffuse, beam radiation, surface 
irradiance, heat flux meter and transmitted radiation, indexed by 
time of day (15m intervals). 
CALCULATION WORKSHEET  
Constants for the given situation 
Latitudeº Repeated Quantities are repeated from INPUT worksheet  for 
convenience. Longitudeº " 
Date "  
Time Zone (hh:mm:00) "  
Day Number (noon) " 1..365 
Solar Declinationº Computed Function of Day Number 
 
 
Figure 2:   A pathway in the validation between calculated and measured SHG results 
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Surface Azimuthº Repeated 279º 
Surface Elevationº " 0º 
Zenith Computed Vertical component of the surface normal vector. From surface 
azimuth & elevation 
East " Eastward component 
North " Northward component 
Solar Noon " Computed from the solar vector by interpolation 
Adjusting Time Offset Repeated  
Glass "  
Solar Calculations 
Solar Time Computed Function of Time and Longitude, Day Number and Time Zone 
Solar Hour Angle " Function of Solar Time 
Solar Vector East " x-coordinate of the Solar vector. Function of Declination and Hour Angle 
    "        "    North " y-coordinate. Function of Latitude, Declination, Hour Angle 
    "        "    Zenith  z-coordinate. Function of Latitude, Declination, Hour Angle 
Solar Altitude " Function of Solar Vector Zenith 
Solar-Surface Calculations 
Angle of Incidenceº Computed Arcos(Inner product of solar and surface normal) 
Unoccluded angle of 
incidenceº 
" Angle of incidence, limited to 0..90º 
Weather Station Solar Radiation Measurements 
Global Radiation – raw Repeated Quantities are repeated from INPUT worksheet for 
convenience. Diffuse Radiation – raw " Beam Radiation - raw " 
Global Radiation  Computed Linear interpolation allowing weather data to be aligned with 
solar data Diffuse Radiation " Beam Radiation " 
Estimated Global Radiation Consistency 
check 
Beam Radiation * cos(angle of incidence) + Diffuse Radiation 
(W/m2) 
Beam Radiation Calculation 
Io Computed Extra-terrestrial radiation, a function of solar constant and day number 
Ho " Extra-terrestrial radiation on a horizontal surface 
Kt " Clearness index, measured global radiation/H0 
d " Diffuse fraction, computed according to Ridley et al. (2004) 
Diffuse Radiation " Diffuse fraction * measured global radiation 
Beam Radiation " (measured global – diffuse)/sin(solar altitude) 
Ground Reflection Coefficient " A function of the solar altitude 
Surface Irradiance (Beam) " Beam Radiation onto the surface 
Surface Irradiance (Diffuse) " Diffuse Radiation onto the surface at a 60º angle of incidence 
Surface Irradiance (Reflected) " Surface Irradiance (Beam) * Ground Reflection Coefficient  
Measured Surface Irradiance Repeated From INPUT worksheet 
Solar Heat Gain Calculation 
Single/Triple Solar Heat Gain 
coefficient Computed Function of surface incident angle selected by glazing type 
Solar Heat Gain (Beam)  Computed Surface Irradiance (Beam) * Solar Heat Gain Coefficient 
Solar Heat Gain (Diffuse) " Surface Irradiance (Diffuse) * Solar Heat Gain Coefficient at 60º 
Solar Heat Gain (Beam 
Reflected) " 
Surface Irradiance (Beam Reflected) * Solar Heat Gain 
Coefficient 
Solar Heat Gain (Diffuse 
Reflected) " 
Surface Irradiance (Diffuse Reflected) * Solar Heat Gain 
Coefficient at 60º 
Measured Heat Flux Meter Repeated From INPUT worksheet 
Measured Transmitted 
Radiation " 
 
Measured Solar Gain Computed Heat Flux Meter + Transmitted Radiation 
 
The computational model has been used with only a few days of data that were available.  Observations of a 
number of days throughout the year are needed. Apart from that, a camera triggered regularly, will be useful in 
detecting data anomalies, such as reflection from external objects. But, at present, comparing the model with the 
measured data is encouraging.  
 
Modelling has indicated the need to better correlate the various data sources whose internal clocks are nominally 
synchronized. Furthermore, the weather data is a 15 minute average of the solar measurement and is computed 
at an instant; so a nominal time shift 7½ minutes should be allowed for. Rather than doing so, the calculator 
allows the user to set the time shift up to ±15 minutes. The time shift is then set to align the global solar radiation 
with the solar altitude. 
 
Similarly, the Measured Surface Irradiance was advanced by 15 minutes to align with the Calculated Surface 
Irradiance (Beam). This is justified because both the measured and calculated surface irradiance begin to rise 
when the sun first strikes the surface, and falls back to zero when the sun sets. 
 
Figure 3:  Surface (incident) Irradiance ignoring ground reflection 
 
 
Figure 4:  Surface (incident) Irradiance accounting for ground reflection  
5.0  RESULTS 
 
It is absolutely essential to insure that the calculation of incident surface radiation agrees with that measured if 
we are to consider further comparison of calculation vs. measured Solar Heat Gain.  The development to this is 
illustrated in Figure 3 and 4.  The first, Figure 3, illustrates the calculation and summation of both the surface 
normalised solar beam plus the diffuse irradiance components (note the series: Calculated Surface Irradiance 
(Beam + Diffuse)).  This calculation can be compared to the Measured Surface Irradiance.  It is realised on this 
clear summer day that the calculated irradiance falls short of the measured value.  An estimated function of the 
Beam Reflected component is provided.  Further work is required in this part of the calculation.  An estimate of 
the surface Beam, Diffuse and Reflected irradiance is provided in Figure 4.  It is evident that a close relationship 
exists and can be seen by the correlation in Figure 5. 
 
Figure 5:  The relationship between measured and calculated surface irradiance 
 
The last calculations, after the agreement between surface irradiance are that of the total Solar Heat Gain.  This 
result is not to be confused with a total heat transfer calculation since conduction (or the U-value) has not been 
considered.  Figure 6 charts the relationship between a measured and calculated Solar Heat Gain.  The 
calculation here is not refined and requires further work.  Some of this refinement rests with the calculation of 
separate solar components (beam, diffuse and reflectance) computed individually as inward-flowing and 
transmitted heat gain through the glazing system.   
 
6.0  CONCLUSION   
 
An Excel Workbook has been developed for the calculation of total solar heat gain for a particular glazing system.  
The usefulness of this tool is that it can incorporate sophisticated angular dependent functions of the Solar Heat 
Gain Coefficients (SHGC) that have been generated from the WINDOW 6.0 (LBNL, 2001) software program.  
This is a well-known program and other rigorous building thermal simulation programs have applied its results.  
What is different and provided in the presented work is simplicity of use.  The Excel platform allows for different 
dates, locations, solar data and surface orientations to be easily set.  It is also very transparent in offering the 
user its calculation methods in a staged and comprehensive format.  There are no hidden ‘black box’ equations 
or macros and the user has the freedom to alter or provide new functions as required.   
 
An architecture scientist may initially build or select the glazing types for a project through the WINDOW 6.0 
program, thereby obtaining results of its U-Value along with a table of SHGC’s.  The software program applies 
this data to a specific window orientation, tilt and climatic solar data.  The outputs of the calculator provide the 
total solar heat gains (W/m2) from the window system. The designer can readily test out further options and make 
changes accordingly.  
 
Most important is the manner in which the Excel calculation workbook supports research in the area of newly 
developed glazing systems.  This support as well as other benefits has been pointed out in the paper.  It is 
however evident that further development of this calculation workbook is required.  For instance, a substantial 
improvement needs to be considered with the measurement of the solar irradiance onto the surface.  In particular 
the reflected component needs to be analysed further.  Also, sophisticated programs that consider discretised 
sub-divisions of the sky vault also need to be considered for the diffuse and reflected solar components (Luther, 
1996).   
 
 
Figure 6:  The relationship between measured and calculated Solar Heat Gain 
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